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GENERAI INFOR'TIATION
-l HE FISHER Preamplifier Model PR-6 is

dcsiqned to provide the voltage gain and equaliza-
tion nccessarl to operate anl'magnetic cartridgt:
or tapc pial'back head with a standard radio
rcceiver or audio amplifier. It can also be used
as a prearnplifier for low-level microphones. A
nvin-triode tube, t.vpe 6SC7, is ernploved as a
tiro-stage amplifier. A novel form of feedback
1;roduces the necessary low frequencv equali-
zation rvhen uscd as a phonograph or rapc

1,r' 'nrplifi, r. Speciai slro<k r)rount\ dre tncorl-r. ' -

:tcd for the 6SC7 tube to reducc thc possibility
of microphonics. Provision is rnadc in the circuit
for simple rcrnoval of the low frcquencv equali.
zation rvhere it is to be used as a microphone
prcanrplifier. Direct current for thc platc suppl;'
is obtained from a selcnium rcctificr.
Standard phonograph rcceptacles are used for
input conncctions. An l8-inch shicldcd cablt:
fittcd rvith a standard phonograph plug is sup-
plied for output conncction. l-here is a six-foot
AC polver cord.

SPECIFICATIONS
()rrnerr Drnr:xsroxs: 33/+" x3y'e" x3/s" hi}h.
Wr:lclrr' I ,,: poundr.
F ttrsrr : (ladrniurn platcd, Iaqucred.

PR-6

Pou cn Rarrxc: 1ti5-125 volts AC 50-60 cycles,
4 watts at 117 volts.

-l'unE: 'I';.pc 6SC7.

Rr.r:.rltrr.n : Seleniurn trpc.
Frr:quercv Rr,spoNsE: Uni{orm within 2 db

frorn lJO to 20,000 cycles on phonograph, tape
and microphone.

Gerx, PuoNocneprr: l0 millivolts (.01 volts) in-
put to produce 1 volt output, a voltagc gain of
I 00.

(inrx, 'i ner: 5 nrillivolts f.OOS rrelts) input to
producc I volt output, a voltage gain of 200.

(ierx, Mrr;norsorr:: 1 rnillivolt (.001 volts) in-
put to producc I volt output, a voltage gain of
1,000.

Huu axo Norsn Lr:vEr-: At least 60 db below 1

volt output on phonograph and. tape and at
Icast 70 db below 1 volt on microphone.

Equlr-lzrrrox: Low frequency turn-ovcr at 500
cycles (RIAA) for any magnetic cartridge, or
1600 cyclcs for tape head playback. High fre-
quency equalized for particular cartridge to be
uscd.

Ourpur IlrpronNcl,: Output cable can be any
length up to 50 feet. Operates into any ampli-
fier with input impedance of 100,000 ohms or
higher.
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INSTALI.ATION

-{s ,r PnorocRApr: oR Tepe Pnr,,tlrplrrrtn:
\Vherever possible the preamplifier should be
mounted on the radio receiver or amplifier chassis.
\lachine or self-tapping screws can be used
through the ts'o corner n)ounting holes in the
prearrrplifier. \!here the preamplifier cannot be
thus mounted it cen be placed in the receiver
cabinet, using two wood screws (R.H., /s" x
I /a ". ) Connections arc as follows:

1. Before connecting 'fHE FISHER PR-6 Pre-
amplifier, remove 211 components previously
employed in the anrplifier or receiver to ccit-
pensate for phonograph cartridge response.
Low frequency equalization is provided in
THE FISHER PR-6 to cornpcnsate for con-
stant amplitude recording.

2. Iligh frcquency equalization is provided by
connecting a suitable load resistance (R-l )
across the cartridge.'I-his value varies with the
particular make of cartridge used, as follows:

:r. l'irkering: 2500 ohms.

l;. (;l'-: 6800 ohnrs (alrearl,v inserterl) .

c, Other: (lonsrrlt thc cartritlge nranufacturer.
Rcrlrrest tl)e corrcct. ralue ancl tr'pe of loarl
rccluire<l for RI.\.\ high-frequencv cqual-
iza tion.

'lb atkl thc ltcccssar\,loacl to the I)R-6, release
tlle lx)ttoln (over l)\'remoring the self-ta1;ping
scrcrs loc:rtctl at its center. Ur.rsokler R-1, the
{iu(X)-ohm resistor no\\' connected' across the
tcrminals of J-2. the l,HO\O input jack. Re-
placc l{-l l'ith thc correct loa(l for lour cart-
ritlgc, and repl:rce the bottont co\er.

3. The phonograph cartridge output lead should
be connected to the input receptacle on the
preamplifier labeled pIroxo.

4. An output lead should be connected from the

tape playback head to the input receptacle
on the preamplifier labeled repn.

5. Selection of eithcr rApE or erroNo playback
is made by throwing the switch located be-
tween the two rNpur jacks to the appropriatc
position.

6. -l'he shielded output lead should be plugged
into the phonograph rcccptacle on the re-
ceiver or anrpli6er chassis.

7. The power plug should be conn€cted to an
outlet on the chassis, if available, or to the
norrnal wall outlet. In thc lattcr case provi-
sion should be rnade for disconnection of thc
preanrplificr fronr the powcr main u'hen not
ln use.

As l Mrcnoprrone, Pnrelrprrrrrn: The pre-
amplifier can be used to'raise thc output of a
low-level microphone sufficientll to operate into
an amplifie r. Before making an) conncctions it
is necessar,v first to remove the tape equalization
network frorn the preamplifier. This is accom-
plished as follo*'s:

1. Remove the bottoni cove r of the preamplifier
by unscrerving the self-tapping sheet metal
screw located at its center.

2. Using a pair of cutting pliers renrove the
jumper ipainted red iocatcd on the large
terminal strip.

3. If the resulting gain is too high, onrit step 2
and short out C6.

Connections are as lollous:
1. The microphone output connects to the 'frpr:

input receptacle on the preampli6er. Set
switch to l'epr.

2. Connect the preamplificr output lead to the
arnplifier input.

ii. 1 he power plug should be connected to an
outlet on the chassis, where provided, or to
the normal rvall outlet. In the lattcr case,
provision should bc nrade for clisconnection
of the preamplifier f rorl thr pou'er nrain rvhen
not in use.

Symbol
c-t, c-5
c-2
c-3
C-4a,b,c

c-6
J-r, J-2
P-1
P-2
ri-1
R-2, R-5
R-:l
R-4
R-6
R-?, R-8
s-l
sR-1
T-1
v-1

Part No.
c68P47rlM2
c68 P2?2 K2
c68P4?2F2

c-;15-1,22
cc26GI'102K5

J -l 030
I',-103 I

w-515-120
RC20BF682K
RC2OBF226K
RC2OI}F683K
RC20BF124K
RC20llFl04K
RC2OIJF223K

s-505-1 1 ?
sRSl 80

T-5 15-1 1 I
v6sc?

PARIS DESCRIPTION I.ISI

DF]SCRIPTION
Capacitor, Paper Tubular: .04? mfd;200V
Capacitor, Paper Tubular: 2?00 mmfd ; 10, i ; 200V
Capacitor Paper Tubular: 4?00 mmfd; 200V
Canacitor, lllectrolylic: Triple Section ; Section a and Lr

[5 mfd r::rch : 150V: Section c 30 mfd : 150V
Capacitor, Ceramic: 1000 mmfd: 10,.i ; 500V
Jack, Phono : Single Female Qontact
Plug, Phono : Single Male Contact
Cord, Line
Resistor, Compositlon: 6800 ohms, lI7.t r.;W
Resistor, Composition: 22 megohms, l0', : Y:W
Resistor, Composition: 68,000 ohms, 10t,i ; ylw
Reistor, Composition: 120,000 ohms, 10.,( i y2W
Resistor, Composition: 100,000 ohms, 10t/I i y2W
Resistar, Composition: 22,000 ohms, 10,,,i ; r/t\{
Switch, DPDT
Retifier, Selenium
Transformer, Power
Tube 6SC?

i!ilL;dd&L.
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